Waylon DeWayne Hillard
May 11, 1986 - September 2, 2018

Waylon DeWayne Hillard, 32, of Salem, KY. died Sunday September 2, 2018 at his home
in Salem, KY.
Survivors include his mother, Janie Hillard of Salem, KY.; daughter, Jessie Claire Hillard of
Salem, KY.; sisters, Mary Frances Hillard of Salem, KY., Heather Renee Hillard of
Lebanon, KY. and Melissa Jane Hillard of Radcliff, KY.; step sister, Santana Maddox of
Lebanon, KY.; 2 brothers Anthony Hillard of Lebanon, KY. and Robert Hillard of Salem, KY.
; grandparents, Robert and Betty Prince of Milton, KY. and Robert Lee Hillard of Ohio.
He was preceded by his father, Bobby Wayne Hillard; son, Nathan Hillard; step brother,
Jeremy Scott and sister, Angela Dawn Hillard.
Memorial services are scheduled for 2 PM Saturday September 8, 2018 at Gilbert Funeral
Home in Marion, KY. The family will receive visitors from Noon Saturday until service time
at the funeral home.

Events
SEP
8

Visitation

12:00PM - 01:45PM

Gilbert Funeral Home
117 West Bellville, Marion, KY, US, 42064

SEP
8

Memorial Service

02:00PM

Gilbert Funeral Home
117 W. Bellville St., Marion, KY, US

Comments

“

As I stare at this page wondering what too write about my baby brother . I realize
words can't sum up Waylon . I don't have too tell you all about Waylon, because any
of you that are here know that he was one of a kind .
I was so conflicted wether too call him baby brother , or my best friend . and truth is
they both fit . but still don't describe what he meant too me in this life . he was my
pride and joy as well as our mothers . I loved showing him things teaching him what I
knew and working beside him many days . he became one of the most talented ,
gifted guys I'd ever known . and I was always proud too call him my brother .
When Waylon. Had his first child Jessie Claire . a new light started shining in his
eyes , it was the kind of light that only a child can bring into your life . the love of a
parent. And man did he ever love that baby girl . I'd never met a father more devoted
and loving as he was too her. His life finally had meaning . I wish I had a time
machine and could go back and tell him how proud o was of him and how much I
loved him . but he knew this already . when he found out he was expecti g a second
child . he called me too tell me . I heard a excitement in his voice as he ran names by
me . a enthusiastiam that fuels its own happiness . and Nathan Dewayne it was.
Waylon Hillard I can't turn back time and tell you how much you meant too everyone
who knew you . but I think you knew what you meant too me . you were the one
person I could honestly bare my soul too because we were that close . there will
never be a day that I don't think of you . we spent so many days working together .
laughing hysterically at one another . and making the best out of our work days
together . I will miss seeing that shit eating grin and hearing you Crack jokes on me
for getting old . veorher I wanna say that there is usually only one friend we have in
life that's always there and never changes . well I'm honored that you were my
lifelong best friend and I also got too call you brother . and maybe grasshopper
occasionally haha until I see you again bro. You will always be with me in my heart

anthony Hillard - September 08, 2018 at 03:15 AM

“

Krystal Broderick lit a candle in memory of Waylon DeWayne Hillard

Krystal Broderick - September 08, 2018 at 12:04 AM

“

Michelle Aalders lit a candle in memory of Waylon DeWayne Hillard

Michelle Aalders - September 05, 2018 at 06:28 PM

